Local 46 NYC Iron Workers Renew
MyHealth.Us 24/7 Emergency Medical
Assistance Services for All Members
Local 46 Iron Workers in 2017 was the first Union to give
MyHealth’s patent-pending healthcare platform to all members
to provide first responders and care providers immediate access
to life-saving healthdata along with giving members access to
more cost-effective consumer-facing innovative diagnostics and
treatments for faster better care.
NEW YORK (PRWEB) JULY 20, 2018

Local 46 Iron Workers confirmed renewal and continuation of
providing all members with custom MyHealth.Us LifeCodes on Local
46 helmet labels, membership cards, metal shoetags, wristbands
and charms. Using MyHealth’s online platform, workers, their
families, and first responders are empowered with more and better
medical data, enabling them to reduce medical errors, improve
treatment outcomes, and save lives. In the event of an accident,
emergency personnel scan the helmet label or other LifeCodes and
receive the information needed to provide the injured person with
safe effective care. Regular emails, texts and reminders encourage
consistent tracking of fitness and early treatment of any health
issues.
MyHealth.Us’ union, corporate, insurance and community members
benefit from ease of access to their medical records at over 170
hospital systems and over 560,000 doctors via MyHealth.Us’
platform. MyHealth.Us securely maintains and exchanges medical,
tracking and sensor data and provides advance patient engagement
and AI for predictive and prevent care nationwide.
Terry Moore, Business Manager of Local 46 says “Our members
work hard and get the job done right. We work hard to ensure their
safety and health wherever they are. MyHealth.Us means better
emergency care and more access to services. We could not be happier
to provide this benefit to our members”.
CJ Wilson, CEO of MyHealth.Us, added “Our mission is simple; to
get people well fast and keep them healthy affordably. We thank
Local 46 for choosing MyHealth.Us to reinvent emergency medical
care.”

About MyHealth.Us
Established in 2013, MyHealth.Us is
a healthcare services technology
platform created by MyInfo LLC.
MyHealth.Us provides members,
employers, labor unions, insurance
companies and communities with
unique LifeCodes® products with
emergency profile information and
24/7 emergency assistance, secure
collection and transfer of medical
records, confidential tracking of
health conditions, and recommendations and access to more
affordable, innovative consumerfacing healthcare solutions. We
Save Lives!. Outcomes are earlier,
better and faster treatment, fewer
medical claims and errors, and
more innovative cost-effective care.
Visit www.MyHealth.Us for more
information

About Local 46
Metal Lathers and Reinforcing
Ironworkers Union Local 46, one of
the oldest and largest construction
and trades unions in New York City
and vicinity fights for the rights,
wages, and integrity of its members.
They provide training sessions as
well as comprehensive benefits
packages. They are proud member
of #CountMeIn and #UnionStrong.
For more information, visit
www.ML46.Org
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